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baveyour arms around his neck, screaming with terror. You don't forget the
Hood-curdling war-whoops and the banging of guns all aroundyou.You dont
kngetthescreaming of the other children and the agonizedshrieks of women
bwinghacked to death with tomahawks. And you wouldn't forget it, either, if
vousawyour own mother topple over in the wagon beside you, with a big red
splotchgetting bigger and bigger on the front of her calicodress.

When the massacre started, Mother had my baby brother, Billy, in her lap
nd my two sisters, Betty and Mary Levina, were sitting in the back of the
wagon.Billy wasnt quite two, Betty was about five and Vina was eight.
Wenever knew what became of Vina. Betty saw some Mormons leading

herover the hill, while the killing was still going on. Maybe they treated her
theway the Dunlap girls were treated. Later on I'm going to tell about the
horrible thing that happened to them. And maybe they raised her up to be a
Mormon.We never could find out.
Betty, Billy and I were taken to a Mormon home and kept there till the

soldiersrescued us, along with the other children, about a year later, and car-
riedus back to our folks in Arkansas. Captain James Lynch was in charge of
thesoldiers who found us, and I've got an interesting little thing to tell about
him,too,when I get around to it.
Therehas been a lot of argument over how much part the Indians played

in themassacre and how much of it was due to the Mormons, some people
evensaying that the Indians didn't have anything to do with it at all, and that
some of the Mormons disguised themselves as Indians just to lay the blame
onthem. I can't sayas to the truth of that but I do know that my sisterBetty,
who died only a few months ago, always insisted that she had seen a lot of
the Mormons down at the creek after it was all over, washing paint off their
faces,and that some of them at least had disguised themselves as Indians.

Atany rate, while the Indians, or a crowd ofsavage looking men thatappeared
to be Indians, went around making sure that all the grown-ups were dead and
givinga final shot to any who looked as if they had a spark of life left in them
andalso robbing the bodies of valuables-well, while that was going on the
Mormons rounded up all us children and took us off to their homes.
As I said, there were 17 of us-John Calvin Sorel, Lewis and Mary Sorel,

Ambrose, Miriam and William Tagget, Francis Horn, Angeline Annie and
Sophronia Mary Huff, Ephriam W. Huff, Charles and TripheniaFancher,
Rebecca, Louise and Sarah Dunlap and us three Baker children, Betty, Sallie
andWilliam Welch Baker.

I remember that we were treated right well in the Mormon homeswhere
we lived until we were rescued.
I recall, too, that we had good food, and plenty of it. We had lots of rice

andalso honey right out of the comb. The only unpleasant thing that hap-
penedwhile we were there was when one of the older Mormon children in
thehouse got mad at me and pushed me down stairs. I hurt my right hand,


